
TENZONE BOWMEN ANNUAL RENEWAL FEES FOR 2022/23 

14th March 2022 

Please be advised that the Club fees are due for renewal as of 1st April 2022 as 

follows: - 

Adult 18-64   £100.00 

Adult 65-79   £50.00 

Disabled Adult (18-79) £50.00 

Adult 80+    £0.00 

Junior (8-17)    £50.00 

Disabled Junior (8-17) £25.00 

 

Associate Members pay the relevant fee listed above and their AGB/HAA/SCAS fees 

via their ‘main’ club. They are asked to provide evidence of these payments. 

There is also an optional additional concession that applies i.e. if you are an active 

beginner’s course coach then reduce the relevant fee above by 50%.  

Club fees are due 1st April 2022 and so it would be appreciated if your payment 

could be made between 1st April and (no later than) 30th April 2021. 

Please advise us by return email if you are NOT planning to renew your membership 

such that we know not to contact you further. 

If your personal details have changed i.e., you have moved house or changed 

contact number or email etc then please complete a membership renewal form 

which can be downloaded from our website www.tenzonebowmen.co.uk and submit 

to Krissy on tenzonesecretary@hotmail.com 

Payment can be made via: - 

Cash / cheque – Please hand to Dave directly at the Indoor or Outdoor range. 

Online via BACS - Sort Code 30-90-21 Acc number 39723268 using your name as a 

reference. 

It is preferred that you pay your Club fee up front but the monthly payment by 

standing order system still applies and if this is your preferred method to pay your 

fees, then please advise Dave to agree the monthly amount payable which will also 

include your AGB/HAA/SCAS fees (due Oct 1st). 

Apologies but please be advised that the Club does not issue refunds should you 

cease your membership part way through the year unless exceptional circumstances 

apply. 

 

 

http://www.tenzonebowmen.co.uk/
mailto:tenzonesecretary@hotmail.com


 

Renewal of your membership implies -  

You hereby agree to abide to the club constitution, rules and AGB Rules of Shooting 
effective during your membership term:   

You give permission for your personal contact details, as provided on your 
membership form, to be passed to Archery GB, Hampshire Archery Association 

(HAA) and Southern Counties Archery Society (SCAS).                                                                         
 
You give permission for your email address to be used by Tenzone Bowmen 

Secretary to inform you of club events and other archery related information, such as 
competitions and information from HAA and SCAS.                                                                  

 
(Your data privacy is important, for more information please refer to the Tenzone 
Data Protection Statement.) 

 

Finally, a gentle reminder to all, that for the club to function as it does, we really do 

rely on members getting involved with all aspects club activities. Many hands make 

light work and there is always something that you could help with in addition to your 

shooting. This includes the set up and taking down the target ranges, fund raising, 

social events, field clubhouse and equipment maintenance etc.  

Thank you for your continued support and we hope to see you on the range again in 

2022/3. 

Regards 

Tenzone Committee  

Simon Meaton Chairman 

Dave Skellon Treasurer  

Krissy Reynolds Secretary 


